[Medical care and long-term care insurance and clinical practice guideline for neurological disorders].
Society in 21st century is a global community, and undergoes a paradigm shift to a new value. This is about the significance of clinical practice guideline for neurological disorders as a new paradigm in information technology society and global community. Medical care is required to be "safer, more effective, more efficient and more transparent" in 21st century. In order to improve the quality of medical care, not only the improvement of the quality in manpower but also the betterment of the response to patients based on proper balance between quality and efficiency of medicine is required and clinical practice guideline for patients and medical doctors should be actively utilized. Guidelines are socially positioned following regulations, directives and recommendations and it is not restriction upon practitioner and patient decisions about appropriate health care. In the definitions of Institute of Medicine and Medline-MeSH, a word "assist" is used and it is said that guidelines are "means to realize EBM assisting decision making" for medical doctors to expertise their specialties. It has a significant meaning in connection with doctors' discretion. When clinical practice guidelines clarify the intended purpose and are applied as suggestion instead of obligation, they would not invade doctors' discretion.